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20 FIREMEN FALL INTO ROARING FURNACE
FOOLISH SCHEME

TO FOOL PUBLIC
Crowd That Fought for Royal Arch Would Muddle

Up Law Passed by the People.
Driven to final report, a crowd which supported the Royal

Arch straight through the recent campaign la now trying to muddle
the anti-treat ordinance which the people thought well enough of to
pass. '

It may be that a decision from the city attorney will prove the
exact scope of the law and may or may not affect cafes where
liquor la served with meals.

BUT—Every man and woman—at least ninety-nine out of
every hundred —realized that the anti-treat law in spirit was aimed
at the bar rooms, commonly called saloons. If that evil—evil be-
cause the people have called It so—is eradicated by observance of
the anti-treat law, the big mass of people who use common sense
thinking will agree that the object which they had In their hearts
»t the ballot box has been achieved.

SEYMOURTALKS
TEJAJR OF ftO.OOO GIVHN POI

&UYMOUH CONSERVATORY.

A largely attended meeting at
the South Stde Improvement club
last night listened to W. W. Sey-
mour, E. P. Savage, Dr. Luema
Johnson and Rev. Abble Danforth
In the advocacy of Seymour for
mayor.

Mr. Seymour said he had been
called a "silk stooklng" and a so-
cialist. He admitted he was an
Idealist and said lie was a member
of the Country club. He said he
had also been called a "corpora-
ition man."

The city officials may or may
not decide that the cafes come
under the anti-treat law. There
have been cafes in Tacoma where
liquor should never have been
served. There are other cafes
and restaurants which have never
been complained of.

It is & laughable thing to h«ar
consternation expressed from
quarters which swung with the
Royal Arch, that young girls are
to be doomed In the event "that
the anti-treat law does not pro-
vide against drinking of a glass
of beer at a meal by those who do
not believe in prohibition.

Why this sudden talk about
young girls? Why is It not point-
ed out that a city statute makes
provision as to minors assembling
in places where liquor is Bold?

The Times has no desire to
question any official verdict as re-
gards selling liquor in cafes.
BUT—

The people voted -in spirit
against the anti-treating evil as
it commonly existed. If this ordi-
nance provides against drinking
in cafes or restaurant it is up to
the city officials to carry out the
law.

Vreeland to Represent
U. S. at Coronation

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C,

March 24.—Following Ad-
miral Dewey's declination to
serve because of the length of
the Journey, President Taft
today announced that Rear
Admiral Charles R. VreeHand,
now in command of the sec-
ond division of the Atlantic
fleet, would represent the
navy at the carnation of King
George.

"I am connected with corpora-
tions, and I expect to be fair with
corporations^ but I am not tfut up
by any corporation, and perhaps I
can serve the city because of what
I know of corporations," he said.

Mr. Seymour gave an explana-
tion of that $10,000 he gave the
city several years ago which went
Into the Seymour conservatory In
Wright park. It was the first
time the people ever knew what
was back of that.

Mr. Seymour said that when he
owned the gas plant here he had
been compelled to borrow $80,000
in own name. Two men learn-
ed of it and tried to buy the gas
plant, but would not pay what he
wanted. They threatened to start
a competing company. Seymour
said he went to Mayor Wright and
asked him if he would protect him
by refusing to grant a franchise to
the opposition. Wright agreed to
do It, and did keep the other men
out of the field, and later Seymour

To Ask Uncle Sam
To Save Dignowitty

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, March 24.—

mand that the United States In-
vestigate the report that J. Milton
Dignowitty and three companions
had been shot .by Mexican regulars
Is expected as the result of a con-
ference here today fay members ofi
the Dignowitty family. I

An attempt coming from dis-
gruntled quarters to make light
of the law because support of the
Royal Arch proved fruitless, will
not for a moment deceive the
public.

sold his plant at a big price and
in gratitude sent $10,000 to
Wright for the city, and it was
used for the Seymour eonserva-A. J. O. Diignowitty said today:

"A courtmarttal In Mexico means
nothing, as It 1b the custom for
Mexican regulars to shoot first and
investigate afterward. My nep-
hew could have taken no Band In
the revolution, as he was not In-
terested In It.

tory.
Before entering the race for

mayor, Mr. Seymour said he was
jiu favor" of a restricted district,

ibut last night when asked about It
he said he would "sponge it out."
He* declared he did not believe
the people were In favor of it.

WEATHEK.
For Tacoma and vicinity—occa-

sional rain tonight and Saturday;
moderate southerly wind.

U. S. Soldiers In Camp at Picturesque Fort Crockett

THE ONE HUNDE.RED AND SIXTY-FIRST REGIMENT FR OM JACKSON BARRACKS, NEW
ORLEANS, IN F.RONT OF THE RECENTLY FINISMBD GAILVESTON BARRACKS AT FT.
CROCKETT.

SAYS LAW WILL
AFFECTJJAFES
The anti-treat ing law is being

very generally observed by the sa-
loon*. '. • y_. -.\u25a0\u25a0_,•.:

The big signs are on display In
all the wet goods emporiums and
the dealers are apparently trying

:to live up to the law as they do
not care to run up against Mayor
Fawcett. His action in revoking
licenses of those that have been
breaking the law is pitting a
wholesome fear* Into' the dealers.
' . Dispute has arisen jover the
question as to whether the antl-
treating law applies to (restau-

rants 'and cafes. ' , •-"',\u25a0-

--• Assistant City Attorney" Carna-
ban said today:- "The anti-treatlng law will ap-
ply to restaurants and cafes. "" It
declares treating must not be al-
lowed and no liquor may be sold
to be drunk' on the premises by
any person other than the one
paying for It. > Where liquor is
\u25a0old in restaurants: cr cafes it
must be done either \by the. res-
taurant haviaf •ft license" \u25a0which
mates it a licensed saloon and

, amendable to the * antl-treatlng
law . or under ithe | license* of the
saloon in connection with the res-
taurant. If it is the latter then
the law will hold that the restau-
rant Is a part of the 'premises cov-
ered lay the saloon license and the
ordinance .prohibits % the sale |of
liquor, to fee consumed by any oth-
er than the one paying for, It."/

PIPE SAVES LIFE
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .- r ~ ',\u25a0.?'' 'l;- \u25a0•\u25a0 '*};'- 'l

"'-'^ <

:\u25a0 - (fiy rutted VreM !,<\u25a0»\u25a0* 1 Wire.)
'>> :• WINNEMUC.CA.Nbv.. ' t*arch 4.—

IBam fjliimtt, a miner, owes his life
today/to tit* (act that he, smokes a

.*Pipe And • that jhe kept tr\e pipe in
nil' ijfcuth whtn • buried \u25a0 ..."'"• nine
ttttmmt earth by the caving In ofn^i*itinh in -which he was working:.
ITrequired 80 minutes "for the res-

fouera (to lremove t the tons lof \u25a0 earth
that. covered : Young-. The i fact \u25a0 that
the.pipe had kept his lips apart ao

{thai he could breathe in the reason
\u25a0ualgned -by tht I physicians for \u25a0 his
•urvlvaj.

\u0084 -..j- -; -\u25a0'* .:\u25a0 ,»*•\u25a0 i-if*.'-1.- 'r • \u25a0\u25a0::

LOOKS BAD FOR DIAB^.;|»r

"Sl£ 5 PASO. March " 84.— «ay»
of Porfiro plai as president of Mex-
ico ? art • numbered, r. according to I
woaltr»y Chllmahuan who - arrived
here • today with «A the "•\u25a0 news at that;
wealthy ranohers who formerly »up-
ported the federal Causa were floOK-

\u25a0 lag to the support of the !n«urrecto»>
'fit,'.- r^*-"- < \u25a0\u25a0--'- .-:\u25a0' fhi.^i-r-vi-.. -.\u25a0;*'»\u25a0 "—\u25a0'.\u25a0,,

The registration office at the
city hall will close at midnight, to-
night.

Yesterday 611 voters regis-
tered, of which 339 were women.

Over 200 registered this morn-
ing and it la expected the registra-
tion today will run to at least 800.

Tonight laboring men and their
wives will have an opportunity as
the office will be kept open for
their benefit.

The following telegram was re-
ceived by Mayor Fawcett today
from E. R. Rogers, chairman of
the 'business rnens' municipal dock
committee:

Tampa, Fla.
A. V. Fawcett: —Accept my hearty congratula-
tions on the outcome of the antl-
treating election which I have
just learned has been endorsed (by
our citizens. I believe our peo-
ple can be depended upon at the
coming election to again endorse
the man, who more than all oth-
ers, made this ordinance .pos-
sible."

E. R. Rogers.

PRIZE FOB RATS.

WASHINGTON, March 24.—
Before adjourning congress ap-
propriated $500 for a prize to the
citizen of this city who produces
the largest number of rats.

BANK ill:mum.s

Clearings »82»,047.70
Balances.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 72,815.46

LICENSE
REVOKED

Hiram Moore, proprietor of, the
negro saloon at 1125 South C street,
had his license revoked at the insti-
gation of Mayor Fawcett this morn-
ing,

Moore was twice arrested for
keeping open Sunday. He forfeited
ball each time. The mayor heard of
it and he brought the matter up be-
fore the council this morning and
the license was revoked.

Can't Learn, So Boy
Takes His Own Life

(By United, Press Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, March 24.—"William

Shield, aged 16, son of a Lake
Forest contractor could not learn,
so he killed himself. He left a
note to his father saying: "I could
not get along at school. I tried
my best, but I couldn't learn. The
other boys and girls did their les-
sons, but they were too much for
me. Don't blame teacher."

GETS THE lIA6H.
BALTIMORE, Md., March 24.

—Frank MoOullougb was today
sentenced to five lashes and im-
prisonment in jail, for beating and
(choking his .wife. With tears
streaming down his face, he beg-
ged for mercy, but in vain.

Ti\W MAY SAVB HIM.
ST. PAUL, March 24.—Got. A.

O. Eberhart hfls refused to set a
date for the hanging for Martin
O'Malley, an aged veteran, con-
victed of poisoning his two step-
children. He is awaiting Che ac-
tion of the legislature on the. anti-
capital punishment bill.

CONGRATULATES
MAYOR FAWCETT

i.";\u25a0: 'i}- dies : eaamm •wnjj. fcv:-
\u25a0i NEW YORK, March r 24.—While
In the act of signing his will,Dr.I
Daniel fA.flCarrie, 76, the » first
mayor of Englcwood, suddenly. ex-
pired in si* home. ". .\u25a0„ .

Katharine Elkins May Marry
Hitt Jr. and Forget the Duke

MISS KA I 111 'HIM 111. KINS.

(Hy Vnited Press 1.. a-. .1 Wire.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 24.—An unconfirmed rumor 1b

current here today to the effect that announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Katherine Elkins and William Hitt, jr., is soon to be
made. The information comes from a source very close to the
Elkins family.

Miss Elkins, who has been visiting friends in Chicago, is due
to arrive here today. This, it is believed, will put a definite end to
Miss Elkins' romance with the duke of the Abruzzls.

Late Bulletins
(Hy United Press lionsed Wire.)

MKMrtflS, Teim., March 24 Qhoula who broke into tho
family vault of W. W. Whirsett hero to rob six coffins of Jewelry
they supposed had l>.-.n buried wllh the bodies when the whole
family died of yellow fever in 1870, are expected to be arVested
within a few hours.

SAX FRANCTBOO, March 24 .—With another strenuous pro-
gram confronting him Colonel Theodore JtooNevelt arose earljr t4%
day and left at I) o'clock for l'al o Alto to be the guest of the
faculty of Stanford University.

OOFFEYVIJj.IiK, Knn., Mnrch 24.—Five masked bandits early
today held up the fast Missouri Pacific express midway l>etween 1..s-
Nnpas, Okla., and Coffeyville and ara reported to have escaped
with 920,000.

SAIdKM, Or., March 24.—The Willamette Manufacturing com-
pnny's building in North Snlem was destroyed by flre last evening,
entailing a lorn of $20,000.

34 Insurgents Are
Killed In Battle

(By United Press Leased Wire.)
AGUA PRIETA, Mex., March

24.—Complete rout of Jose Rive-
ra's wing of the insurgent band
that planned an attack on Her-
moßillo saved that oity today. The
rebels left 3 4 dead and two score
wounded on the field after nine
hours of fighting Wednesday, at
LaColorado. The reverse caused

the revolutionists to abandon an
entrenched position at La Colo-
rado and they are reported to
hfcve fallen back in disorder with
the federals in pursuit.

, The federal force at ILa Colo-
rado was commanded by General
Luis Barron. who reported that he
lo«t flre men killed and had three
fatally wounded soldiers at Her-
mosillo.

Thanks, For Approval
Once again, the Times thanks the people of Tacoma for ex-

pressions of approval following recent oxposal of crooked political
work in this city. First publication exclusively, by the Times, re-
garding tampering of the recall petitions, is conceded by all to
have brought out the heavy vote wtflch crushed the Royal Arch for
the time 'being.

While the Times expresses con-
gratulations for expressions of ap-
proval from iboth men, and wom-
en, It is frank to say that just
such sort of encouragement and
commendation will be a factor in
future efforts of this paper to tell
the public to the best of its abili-
ty just what the crooked \u25a0politi-
cians are trying to do with the!

people. The Times has stood toy
the people as a matter of (prin-
ciple first, last and all the time.
And It always will. ,

'I'll.l M*V STRONGER

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 24.—
Seriator Tillman of South Carolina,
whilti still confined to hla country
home, is Btroneer today.

STILL EXPECT
TROUBLE IN

MEXICO
(By United Press leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, March 24.—Indica-
tion that Washington still expects
serious trouble to grow out of the
Mexican situation Is seen 'here to-
day in a message from the war de-
partment, which ordered railroad
officials to hold every available
tourist and toacgßge car for In-
stant use.

A second order to Captain Ken-
ney, in charge of the recruiting
office, authorising him to accept
any men applying for enlistment,
even though they fell short of
former physical • requirements,
were received. One hundred men
enlisted yesterday. s ..,

Blankets for Soldiers
(B> United Prru I.eaaed Wire.)

SAN FRANCISCO, March
24.—Mills at Portland, Sal-
em, San Francisco and Naps,
Cal., have received orders
from the war department for
delivery to the quartermaster
at El Paso, Texau, of a quan-
tity of heavy >blar.ketg. The
amount of the order will be
$500,000, and delivery Is to
'begin aR coon as possible.
The last delivery must be
made not later than Decem-
ber 31.

PRAISE TAFT
(llt United Press 1..H-..1 Wire.)

LONDON, March E4.—Lauda-
tlon of President Taft's deter-
mined attiude in mobilizing the
army and navy of the United
States along the Mexican border
U voiced editorially here today by
the Express. The paper says: "It
in now apparent that the strong
hand played by President Taft in
putting warships on the coast and
troops on the border of Mexico has

| served the purpose of peaceful di-
Jplomacy. He has made clear to

world that America will per-
mit no infringement of the Monroe
doctrine."

ARBITRATION 0. K.
SAYS CARNEGIE

(Iljr United Press Jjeimcd Wire.)
fJBW YORK, March 2 4.—An-

drew Carnegie came out today as
a most enthusiastic booster of
President Taft's proposals for
peace through arbitration treaties.
The ironmaster cordially approved
the views on American and Bri-
tish friendship recently expressed
by Lord Charles Beresford. Mr.
Carnegie said:

"IfEngland and America enter
into an arbitration treaty it will
banish all possibility or war from
the boundaries of the English
speaking races because of their
faith In each other."

Gen. Carter Wants
Army Division Post

(By United Preen I r..«.-.l Wire.)
SAN FRANCISCO, March 24.—

Recommendation for the estab-
lishment of an army division post
at some desirable point in the
United States is being made today
to the war department by Major
General Carter, commanding. The
general urges a permanent divis-
ion post so as to give the troops
the required training in the opera-
tion of a division as a tactical
unit.

General Carter has suggested
that Port Harrison, at Indian-
apolis be selected.

Weighed 530 Pounds
(By United Prena Leased Wire.)
JACKSONVILLE, 111., March

2 4.—A special coffin was con-
structed today to contain the body
of Jack Tltterton, 74, said to have
been the largest man in Illinois.

Boy HitBy Interurban
(By raited Prcu I.<-n.nl Wire.)". \SEATTLE,« March 24.—Gerald

Perkins, * 3-year-old ' son' :of S. W.
Perkins 'c of \u25a0 I>uwamlsh avenue,
strayed onto the Interurban tracks
and was struck iby * a train (from
Tacoma yesterday afternoon and
fatally injured about the head.V:?--

SIX CREMATED IN
MILWAUKEE FIRE

Comrades Do Heroic Work and Save Chief When
Roof Collapses While Men are Fighting Flames.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 "\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-'- \u25a0-

\u25a0
\u25a0-- < •.\u25a0->\u25a0\u25a0 , r :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 . -;i \u25a0\u25a0 -:...\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- .^- (By United Press Leaned Wire.) • ; >
Mll-WM March 24.—T«u firemen today crashed

through to the basement of the burning Mlddleton' Manufacturing
company building when the roof ell in and were burned to*death. '

Twenty firemen wore on the roof when It fell through, all of
them being precipitated Into a mass ofburning wreckage. With-
out the lorn of a moment their companions dashed into th* ruins
of the building, beating their way through ware* of , imoka and
flame and trampling over almost redhet brands to reach th» dead 1
and dying. 'Within a few moments IS of the men, hiding Chief
< .li.ii. had been dragged out of the biasing pile, all of Omm badly
injured, and m soon as torrents of water had partially qtMarlu-.l
the flames five dead bodies, all fearfully charred, were canted Into 1
the street. .. \u25a0 .* \u25a0 \ . - r-jt-. 1;»-;^-- v '

At 1 o'clock this afternoon a sixth corpse was recoTwmd from
the ruins. It was headless and has not been ' Identified. Tlte
known dead are: . \u25a0

Captain John Hents, Engine Co. No. 0.
lieutenant John Houlahan, Engine Co. No. O. ;'
Fireman Richard llurke, Engine Co. No. 0. i
Fireman Edward Hagle, Engine Co. No. 18.
Truckman Frank Caranaugh. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0. . \u25a0^••i
The hospitals report 16 injured, fire of them probablytfataUy.

WBI.iL, THTfI OUGHT •TO HKTTJjK IT O. K. •
• OHICA«O, March 24.—A •• new reason was advanced for •• the existence of the "unwrit- •• ten law" .by Prof. Charles In •• a lectu»e on "The Family" •• recently. He said it was due •• to the fact that a woman •• with a "million-dollar per- •• sonallty" found herself de- •• pendent upon a "thousand- •• dollar masculina income." •• Money, not the possession of •• It, but Its lack, i« responsible •• for the degradation of the •• millions of women who miist •• marry men whom they do •• not love. •
Harem Skirts Stops All

Traffic in Los Angeles
(By United Press I- .ihi-.i Wire.)

IXSS ANGE.L.ES, March 24.—Mre. R. F. Scarla of New York
was compelled to take refuge in
a local hotel to escape a crowd of
curious male (pedestrians. She
startled Broadway I>y wearing an
extreme harem skirt. In a few
moments traffic was Mocked and
police were required to break up
the crowd and allow the woman
to make her escape.-

--"I never thought my harem
skirt would create so much excite-
ment," said Mrs. Scarla indig-
nantly today. "Ishall never wear
it again."

Smuggler Sentenced
(By United Vrcnn Leased Wire.)
-PORTLAND, March 24.—Con-

victed of attempting to Bmuggle
$8,000 worth of opium into Port-
land, Albert Gladstone Is under
sentence today to pay a fine of
$1,000 imposed by Judge Wolver-
ton of the federal court.

MILLIONAIRE
GETS 3 YEARS

(By United Presß Leased Wire.)
CINCINNATI, March 24.—Con-

victed of having used the mails to
defraud, W. P. Harrison, a» mil-
lionaire manufacturer and mail-
order merchant, was sentenced
here today to three years in the
penitentiary and fined $1,000.
Harrison was convicted of having
fraudulently advertised a vacuum
cleaner.

CAMPBELL
IN JAIL

Bert Campbell, the deputy city
clerk who was charged by Mayor
Fawcett with being crooked in
doctoring the recall petitions to
save his friend Roys from losing
his official head, and who admit-
ted forgeries and embezzlements
on city warrants, was bound over
to superior court yesterday by
Judge Arntson.

Campbell was taken to the
coir, ty jail and no one has yet put
up bail for him.

Controller Meads has been busy
all the past three days trying to
sift out the warrants Campbell
forged to see how much he got
away with. Up to date he has
found about $300.

No Hell, Says Teacher—
Parents In An Uproas

BIXX>MINOTON, 111., March 14.
•HMi It is or It Isn't, Is the oraa

of a controversy here which to-
day has this town all "het up."

Like Martin Luther, Mlsa Alma
Block, the local schoolmistress,
doubts the theory of the hot spot
ad told her puiplls that the doo-
trine of heaven and hell Is) whol-
ly unfounded.

When the gaping pupils rushed
home and told their parents of
the revolutionary Ideas of the
teacher, trouble began. Half of
the paronts refused to send their
children to school. Two members
of the school board condemned
the course of the teacher; one ap-
proved it. Miss Block refuses to
resign. .

Old Town Did
Not Turn Out

A meeting of the Voters' Rduoa-
t lon.it association to form a branch
at Old Town last night was large-
ly aa antl-Fawcett meeting,
though the largeness was con.-
fined to about 30 persons, mostly;
from the North End. Old Town
Itself did not turn out In force.

An effort was made bjr B. D.
Hodge to prove that the anti- treat-
ing law was not being observed,
because the question of selling
liquor in cafes had not been set-
tled. All In all, the meeting ap-
peared to be one, the members of
which bad been assembled at the
Seymour headquarters and trans*
planted to Old Town.

iHi I Mii.(lPreu Leaned Wire.)
ROME. March 24—Italy is fea-

ginilng to fear that United Italy's
jubilee may be turned Into a per-
iod of disaster through plague and'
panic. .\u25a0./.' '"-\u25a0\u25a0'. \u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• "-',\u25a0;. ::\:,,ic;,':.\u25a0---.:

ITALY FEARS
TROUBLE

One hundred and fifteen people
are coming from St. Paul to set-
tle in Washington on toe colonist
excursion that left tbere last
night. Most of them said Xmrore
leaving that they were Induced to
come after they had sewn the ex-
hibition car showing th« agricul-
tural products that may be raised
In this state.

Employes of the Rome street
railway refused increased ipay,
will strike on Sunday. This
will cause rioting on th« ere of
the opening of the Horn* composi-
tion.

COLONISTS COMING

One of the finest exhibitions In
this car Is from Tacoma, and was
made up by the local ohamber of.
commerce.

:rALBANY,IN. V., March iM-—
The NewiYork< state court Of J&vEkl
peals ; today handed*;down.' a deci-
sion v declaring 4 < unconstitutional
workman's compulsory' compensa-
tion, passed : last jyear/ became *Itjl|
takes > property .\u25a0without« due pro-fp|
cess of law. 7 ." - • * V-fSI
Bandit Bobs * Passengers i§
. (By United ' I'rru 'LcuHl .Wlx*.)'

A,OMAHA, Neb., March 24.—*
Posses J today | are .V searching *th«l|^
country about Denlson, lowa, fp«
a masked baadit who held, up tw<f 1
passengers !of «the Los Angeles
limited there jlast !night, securing S
|60|I»i|caBh,1 a watch and a ring.

, i .. : \u25a0 \u0084

1- NEWS -ITEMS FBO*r~ fI \u25a0•;.•\u25a0• «, THB HICKTOWW NOBi]j^
We hate to knock. We are mmtAnat "

knocking, BUT—the Sow-browed boa .> .
who masquerades;as an editor,: ana
who ,Is responsible ifor tthat' cutter* (?\u25a0
sulpe publication livWiUer C*e«k, 1», \u25a0

In our opinion, a'thief, iliar, cruoK
and ?Jackass! «n If<he; don't 1 think ;»».fBT
himself, we'd be willingto have hintV-i
call and talk it over. We. refer to ISthe iself-styled a editor the Willee W,
Creek Pendulum. a ihim |a plain a^
enb ugh,**huh? otmt^Sm*«^K^m-M-i^m^maA ' lawyer from ; the city failed «f art X'
us today and accused us of owing 2%S
billf (orjcoal.m,"W« f fed' pleasantly '&l
and *the day s wore ; on.

1

;-'*-\u2666—
Ifa man made as much fnss> ever*

tlm» iIlls)wife :«t up coma ofaO!"o!af# jS
creams; as «ha does when his brea 'fji?
\u25a0metis ofIthat « cursed --a Irtuff,== Ufa t"
would \u25a0be a . little >bit more exciting1*Li&fs Watßrtow»r *remarked »thI*S:
mornln^^t«itv^w>»^a«<«Ms^n«)Nsa)cnH|||- Miss Pansy Tidds itin' that four*
iesy s don't % coat \u25a0\u25a0*; ojiythinav W«ikV;V
neither jao«i cussing, and :UT«***N»leQH '

KNOCK OUT LAW OF
COMPENSATION

IITH CAVALRY ON INSPECTION AND DRILL IN OPEN ORDER AT FT. SAM HOUSTON


